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SEABIRD ISLANDS No.212 

South Barnard Islands, Great Barrier Reef, 

Queensland 

Location: 17°--t--t'S. l--to0 IO'E: six kilometres cast 
of the north Oueensland coast and 26 km south
east of lnnisfail. 

Status: National Park. 

Other Names: The South B,irnard Group consists 
of Si,ll'rs Island and Stephens Island. 

Description: SISTERS ISLAND. 2.5 ha. exclud
inQ a �mall islet [() the l',ISl. is :mo 111 long. ahout 
15() 111 at the widest and rises to 20 Ill. The main 
island has a dense low rainforest with narrow 
111angrove 111,1rgins in places. The eastern islet. 0.1 
ha. is rocky and is scpmated by --tO 111 of tidal sand 
;ind rock. Thi, islet is the nesting site for four 
SJK-cics ()f terns and is vegetated n�ainly with the 
grasse, Sporoholus 1·irgi11ic11s. Cll'rudcl/(/nt111 
i11cr111c, lpo111c11 pc.I-c11pre and Trit/11.1 pmcwnhcns 
;ind abundant and temporary pools support 
C1perus reetk A grO\·e of /'wu/111111.1 1ectori11s and 
/'n111i11(1/iu trees is present and l'c111p!,i.1 ucidulu 
trees ,eparate the beach frolll J()\\' mangroves on 
thi.: ,,·cstern ,ide. Other specie, present in 19!-N 
\\'Crl' ,\lorint/11 citri/r>liu ( < J 111). Cocus 1/ilCi/c'rtl (a 
seedling). Lcp111ri1.1 re11c11s. Diunellu Cll�'mica. 
CmIa/11ri11 sp .. 1'11ssi(lora foetid 11. S1i/1·ia plebeiu. 
b11,horhiu /1ir111. Sc.1·111·i11111 port11/ucos1n1111. 
l:.111iliu .1()11c/1i/r1/i(l. Cri111111111et!1111c11/o111111. Ah111i
lu11 asiutic11111. l111pcmu1 (Tfi11tlric11. \lite.\ ,p .. 
Sc11,·1·0/u scnC<'<I. Co/11hr11u1 «11,11Ic«, (, 11: .•·t•lin« 
,p . f 'nr111/uc« olcr(/cea. I' (/!fllr11/i, \ /l/11 
ofrmcc11.1. (,'11e1111rdia .1peci11111 . .'>opfioru tu//le 11-
lu\/I. llonli111·i« ,p .. /:k11.1i11c i11dicu. C(l/u/1/1_1"{/11111 
11w11l11'!/11111 (2 ,ecdlings). four unidentified 
,pecic, of herb, and an unidentificd Qrass. Bridkd 
Tcrn, ne�t 011 the m:1in i,land among frin!!,c \·eQc
t,ll1011 \\ hich includes Oc'1r<1.1iu elli111i<�1. C11;_1alpi;1ia 
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h1111d11c. T/1cspesio pop11l11c11. /:n I!,n1111 ,p .. Wo/l11-
1·to11i11 hiflora. ffihisrn, tilwaow i 1p/r•11i11111 
a11s1r111!1sic11111. Ter111i111i/111 ,p . c·u"1,tr11111 
<'lf llise1ifi1/ia. Cortliu .111hcun/111a. f1io1111'11 111,ficu 
Soil11111111 wn·11111. l'fc1111w/1 1111_!!J1.111/r>f//l. \ t!!/11I 
ll//lri1111. lalll//11//(/ C/111/(tr// <.., I11·/(fcr// ,, ///[(lf•in-/1,. 
Ca11111·a/i(l ID.Ie1I. !)iu.1111 u,; 'I' f'/111nhu '" 
::.erfa11ic11. Ficus oppu1//(l f1n1., 'Pi' . !'1 v>1,ia 
11cufea111, lpm11ca cuiric11. f/1u11rcu 111\ ,/111,1 I In,// 
a11s1r11/is. lpo111e11 11111cm11tf//l. !'lat,,, n1111I ,p 
E11cu/_1p111s sp .. [)i.1con'u (l/111a ,ind ,pc·c1cs al reach 
listed for the eastern isil't. 
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STEPHENS ISLAND. 12 ha. is 630 m long, 
250 111 wide and rises to 46 m. It is surrounded 
by cliffs except for a low sand area at the 
western encl. The vegetation resembles that 
at Sisters Island but the forest is larger and 
more diverse. Tournefortia argentea, Premna 
scrrarifofia, Achyranthes aspcra, Xanthium spino
s11m and Cassyrha sp. were present on the 
strand at Stephens Island but not at Sisters 
Island. 

Landing: At the north-western s,rnd beach of 
Sisters Island at high tide: at the western sand 
beach of Stephens Island at mid to high tide. The 
islands arc connected and partly surrounded by 
drying coral reef at low tide. 

Ornithological History: No seabirds were 
mentioned in bird reports from June 1848 by 
MacGillivray2 or from August 1875 by Masters'. 
Lesser Crested Tern nesting is reported by Lavery 
and Grimcs 1 but details arc not given. D. 
Cameron visited in early December of 1966, 1968, 
1970. 1972 and in October 1973. A. Oldroyd 
visited 17 times between 1985 and 1989. T. 
Walker visited five times between 1987 and 1989. 
Other bird observations were reported by John 
Cornelius and marine park staff during 1985 and 
1986. 

Breeding Seabirds and Status 

I lue111atop11s f1iligi110S11s Sooty Oystercatcher -
A pair were nesting on the eastern islet of Sisters 
Island in September 1989 but the nest was not 
located. One or two pairs were usually present at 
Sisters Island. 

Stana do11gallii Roseate Tern - Nesting occurs 
annually in November or December on sand 
or bare rock on the eastern Sisters Islet. The 
highest count was I 20 nests containing 1-2 eggs, 
plus over 700 adults on 15 November 1985. Nests 
arc often with those of I31ack-naped Terns and 
partly concealed among lpomca vine or 
Sc.rnl'i11111. Birds were absent from March to 
October. 

Sterna s111natra11a Black-naped Tern - Nesting 
occurs annually in summer on the eastern Sisters 
islet. Numbers' vary widely from year to year but 
up to 80 nests containing 1-3 eggs have been 
recorded. Nests arc scrapes, spread out in loose 
dispersed colonies on the higher rock. on the 
beach or in the grass. In some seasons I 000 to 
I 500 transient birds were observed. Birds were 
absent from March to October. 

Stema anaethcws Bridled Tern - Nesting occurs 
annually beneath vegetation and in some cases on 
exposed rock from mid-October to January. On 
14 October 1989 none was present at the islands 
or nearby at sea during daylight but small 
numbers started to arrive after 1930 h and 
occupied sites beneath the grass and shrubs: by 
11 November 1989 large numbers of eggs were 
being incubated. Nesting occurs primarily around 
the margins of the islands on cliffs and under 
/111peraw grass but many eggs arc laid on the 
ground deep inside the forest. Numbers of nests 
arc impossible to count but over 2 000 adults were 
estimated at both Sisters and Stephens Islands 
with the latter potentially as high as ➔ 000. The 
last birlh leave the area in March. 

Stcma albiji·ons Little Tern - A pair nested on 
the western beach at Stephens Island in October 
1973 but this species has been recorded rarely 
since then. 

Stema hergii Crested Tern - Small nesting 
colonies, perhaps 20 or so pairs. occurred 
in December of 1966 and 1970 on the eastern 
Sisters islet. Nesting was not conhrmcd in the 
1980-s although up to 350 birds were present in 
summer. A few birds were present throughout the 
year. 

Sterna benga/ensis Lesser Crested Tern -
Summer nesting occurred in most years but 
colony size varied from a few pairs to many 
hundreds. Up to 2 000 birds were estimated 
present in December 1986 but the maximum 
nest count was 850 with eggs in December 
1985. Birds were not seen f/om February to 
September. 
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• Las/em 11es1i11g islet of Sis1er.1· Island. 

Factors Affecting Status 

Terns probably nested on the western beach of 
Stephens Island before it became a popular camp
ing and picnic site. Sisters Island is also visited for 
picnics so human disturbance of nesting terns 
could be significant. A beche-de-mer fishing 
settlement was present in the mid 1800s with 
many buildings for the Aboriginal work force. 
13ird hunting and egging was regular until the 
settlement was lost to a cyclone in I 890. 

High tides flooded the nests of some Roseate 
Terns and Lesser Crested Terns in recent years 
and some 131ack-naped Tern nests were drowned 
by rainwater in rock pools. There is evidence of 
predation on 13ridled Terns by White-bellied Sea
Eagles Haliaeetus leucogaster. Gulls were not 
observed at the isles but the Orange-footed 
Scrubfowl Megapodi11s reinwardl might take eggs 
of Bridled Terns. 

• I j 

Plw10: T. /\. W,likn 

Other Seabirds Recorded 

Sula /eucogaster 
!1/1alacrr1,·0Hn 1'uri1,s 

Frcga1a uric/ 

Egrerw sacra 

I laenwtopus longirostris 
Stcrna ji,scata 
/\nous 111i1111/us 

Brown llnnhy ( I dc;id) 
Pied Curn10ra111 

(2-:"\ oflcn 011 rocks) 
I ,cast Frigatchird 

(rare ahove isles) 
Eastern Reef Ee.rel 

( I-t(I ClHllll1(;11) 
l'icd Oystnc:11L'i1cr ( rare) 
Sm>I\' Tern (nirc) 
Black Nodddy (sern 01Kc) 
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